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Summary 
The cell 11 all o j  the bacterium 
Runzi~~ococcus rilbus n as nzlxed 11 ~ t h  
cellulose partlcler, a11011 lng anj 
nzolecz~les 11 lth an a j f i n l ~  jor cellzl- 
lore to blnd The cellulore partlcler 
and anj bozlnd nzolecz~ler can be 
retrieved bj centrdzgatlon, provld- 
lng a relatlvelj sltnple procedz~re to 
Ruminococcus albus 
enrlch for tnolecz~les ~nvolved 11 lth 
attachment of the bacterlz~t~~ to plant 
f iber Four protelns ha1.e been 
ldentl f ied zlslng thls procedure,  
ruggestlng that adherence lnvolver 
a proteln-carbohj drate lnteractlon 
The quantl t j  o j  these protelns 
appears to be affected bj the nzltrlent 
comporltlon of the medlum zlred to 
gro~t  the bacterlunz It seenzs llkelj 
that nzltrlents 11 hlch stimulate cellu- 
lore degradation also posltlvelj 
ajject the atnoz~nt o j  the adherence 
factorr prerent on the bacterlul cell 
rurface 
Introduction 
Grazing and forage-fed animals 
depend upon the rumen microorgan- 
improve animal performance. The 
limited published studies to-date sug- 
gest that: 1) colonization and adher- 
ence by some rumen bacteria are 
specific in nature and: 2) adherence 
can be modified by nutrients and 
growth conditions, such as ruininal pH. 
Better understanding and future 
improvements of fiber digestion in the 
rumen will be afforded by the identifi- 
cation and isolation of the molecules 
controlling bacterial colonization and 
adherence. 
Procedure 
Detection of proteins u>ith an a j f i n i ~  
for cellulose 
The rumen bacterium R. albus strain 
8 was used for study, because it is aveiy 
active degrader of plant material. The 
isms' ability to breakdown poly saccha- 
rides present in the leaf and stems of Figure 1. Identification of a 22 hDa protein fromR. alb1rs8 membrane fractions, on the basis of its 
affinit) for cellulose. \ lembra~iefragme~itsnith orw itho~~tcelluloseadded werei~ic~~bated 
plants. The rate and extent ofthis breali- at room temperature for 1 hour, then subjected to centrifi~gation. \ote thedisappearance 
down has a major impact on animal of a22 hDa protein in lane2 (arroned, + cellulose), compared nith the control (- cellulose, 
nutrition, therefore understanding the lane 3). Lanes 4 through 7 represent the nash fractions. The 22 ltDa protein is \irtuallj 
mechanics of this process offers the absent in these fractions but is readil) 7 isible in lane 8 (arroned), fo l lo~~ing  the boiling of the cellulose pellet in SDS-P1GE running buffer. Lane 10 is a sample of the crude 
potential to optimize and further membrane fragments. 
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I 2 3 4 3 6 The erythrocytes possess different 
Figure 2. Identification of g1)cos)lated proteins from R. alb~rs  8 membrane fractions, on the basis 
oftheiraffinit) for cellulose. \lembranefragments,nith or withoutcelluloseadded,~~ere 
incubated at room temperature for 1 hour, then subjected to centrifugation. \ote the 
disappearance of the g1)cos)lated proteins betmeen the 21 and 32 hDa molecular neight 
range in lane 1 (+ cellulose), compared to the control (lane 2, - cellulose). Lanes 3 and 4 
represent the supernatant fractions obtained after mashing the control and test reactions 
nith phosphate buffer, containing 0.05% (nh) Triton 9-100. The proteins are ~irtuall) 
absent in these wash fractions, but are readill \isible in lane 5 (arroned) folloning the 
boiling of the cellulose in SDS-PA4GE sample running buffer. 
bacterium was grown using media with 
or without added rumen fluid. Ruinen 
fluid is known to contain nutrients which 
can affect cellulose degradation, and 
potentially then. the ability of the bac- 
terium to attach and degrade the sub- 
strate. The bacterial cells were harvested 
by centrifugation and the cell wall fi-ag- 
mented by passage through a French 
pressure cell. The membrane fi-a, uinents 
contain proteins and other molecules 
that may be involved with adherence, 
and these molecules were released from 
the cell wall by treatment with a deter- 
gent. The suspension was then mixed 
with cellulose, and incubated with oc- 
casional agitation at room temperature 
for one hour. The cellulose particles 
were harvested by centrifugation and 
washed, first with phosphate buffered 
saline, then with detergent. The washes 
and a sample of the cellulose were 
boiled with a protein running buffer. 
then subjected to denaturing polyaciy- 
lainide gel electrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE). Membrane fragments without 
added cellulose were subjected to the 
same procedures, and also subjected to 
SDS-PAGE. 
Reaction of R. albus n,hole cells n,ith 
lectins and erjthrocjtes 
We anticipate that the binding pro- 
cess between the bacteria and the plant 
surface involves either a protein-carbo- 
hydrate, or a carbohydrate-carbohydrate 
interaction. One approach to identify 
such interactions is to incubate the bac- 
teria with lectins (proteins that recog- 
nize a specific carbohydrate on the 
bacterium's surface). Another is to 
incubate the bacteria with erythro- 
cytes from different species of animals. 
carbohydrates on their outer surface 
and will bind (hemagglutinate) with 
bacteria that possess a protein which 
can bind that particular carbohydrate. 
Agglutination of the bacteria upon 
incubation with lectins and(or) eiythro- 
cytes will provide new information. 
which will be useful for the isolation of 
the adherence molecules. 
Cultures of R. a l b z ~ ~  8 and Prevo- 
tella runzinlcola strains D3 Id. 23. and 
B,4 were harvested at mid-log phase of 
growth by centrifugation, washed, and 
resuspended in buffer to give a consis- 
tent cell density. Fifty microliter a 
liquots of the cell suspensions were 
then mixed in inicrotiter dishes with 
lectin suspensions (50 pg total) derived 
froin jack bean, peanut. castor bean. 
winged pea. wheat germ, and lentil. 
Cell-lectin mixtures were shaken for 
15 minutes. then left stationary at 
rooin temperature for two hours. 
Eiythrocytes obtained from rabbit, 
ox, calf, guinea pig, horse, sheep. and 
goat were washed and resuspended in 
phosphate buffered saline. Cell-eryth- 
rocyte mixtures were treated in the same 
manner as described above. With both 
assays, agglutination can be easily dis- 
tinguished by macro- and microscopic 
observations. A positive reaction re- 
sults in the dispersion of the mixture, 
rather than the formation of a tight 
"button" in the bottom of the assay 
well. 
Results 
The results of the cellulose-binding 
assays are shown in Figure 1. Despite 
the presence of some background pro- 
tein bands, a protein of approximately 
22 kDa molecular weight is clearly 
absent following incubation with cellu- 
lose (compare lanes 2 and 3 of Figure 
l), but is readily visible once the cellu- 
lose particles are washed and boiled in 
protein running buffer to remove bound 
protein(s) (lane 8). This type of assay 
has since been combined with staining 
procedures to identify glycosylatedpro- 
teins. No less than four protein bands, 
all ranging in size between 2 1 and 3 1 
liDa possess affinity for cellulose with 
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the assay conditions used (Figure 2). 
Moreover, the presence of these glyco- 
proteins in the membrane fi-aginents of 
R albz~s requires growth of the bacte- 
rium in the presence of ruinen fluid. 
These glycosylated proteins seein to be 
excellent candidates for further investi- 
gation by a variety of molecular-based 
approaches. 
Of the seven lectins tested so far, 
only the winged pea lectin caused 
agglutination of P. rz~tii~nicola D3 1 d 
cells. This lectin has affinity for 
terminal L-fucose (deoxygalactose) 
residues. None of the lectins tested so 
far agglutinate R albus 8 whole cells. 
indicating soine difference(s) from 
previous studies with another type of 
R. albus 
Both P rz~nilnicola D3 Id and 
R albz~s 8 cell preparations can 
agglutinate rabbit eiythrocytes. How- 
ever. hemagglutination appears to be 
affected by the age of the erythro- 
cytes. suggesting some removal of 
the terminal sugars recognized by 
these putative "adhesins". The results 
with R albz~s 8 to date have been the 
most variable. So far, all assays have 
been conducted under aerobic condi- 
tions. and this may have soine iinpact 
upon the results. 
Although these studies are still 
preliminary. the findings suppoi-t the 
contention that glycosylated proteins 
present in the bacterial membrane 
will bind specifically with cellulose. 
Further studies are underway to better 
characterize these proteins. The poten- 
tial iinpact from these studies could 
be far-reaching. It inay be possible to 
identify the "rate limiting" binding1 
receptor sites, in either plant tissue or 
ruininal bacteria, that affect adher- 
ence. Factors affecting the expression 
and(or) chemical "viability" of bind- 
inglreceptor sites (e.g. rurninal pH). 
and the relationship between these 
specific interactions and cellulose- 
degrading enzymes inay be identified. 
Finally, the information gained may 
ultimately be utilized to model the 
impact of ruminal conditions, plant 
quality. and the adherence mechan- 
i s m ( ~ )  upon the kinetics of ruminal 
fiber digestion. 
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Effect of Sorghum and Cornstalk Grazing 
on Crop Production 
Gary Lesoing tlonal, and sod cot~~pactlon uar  not crop residues on subsequent crop 
Drew Shain affected bj grazlng ln 1993-94 The yields. residue cover. and soil com- 
Terry Klopfenstein ejject  o j  grazlng on rubseqz~ent paction. 
Jim Gosey corn J lelds 11 ur lnconslstent  In 
Mark Schroeder' other studler,  rubreqzlent crop Procedure 
J leldr fo l lo~i  lng grarlng 1.1 ere not 
affected bj the grurlng oj crop rerl- Experlnient I 
Summary 
Ejfects of cattle grazing crop resi- 
dues on sz~bsequent crop j.ields and 
residue cover 11.a~ evaluated. Also, 
grazing of crop residues in ridge-till 
and conventional disk-plant irri- 
gated corn prodz~ction systenis u,ere 
con7pu~ed.  Catt le pe~:fbrniunce,  
residue cover, ridge height, soil 
conipuction, and crop jlield lc>ere 
n7eusztred. Grazing corn residue bjl 
cows reduced residzte cover 25% and 
prodztced 170 effect on sztbseqztent 
soybean jlields. Cattle perfornied 
con7parabIj~ ,for ridge-till vs conven- 
tional systen7s. Ridge heights 1c,ere 
nllaintained, residue cover ~ v a s  
redztced an average qf 13% on the 
ridge-till and 7% on t/7e conven- 
dues and residue cover 11.a~ reduced 
19 and 13% for corn and grain 
sorghuni residue, respectivelj.. 
Introduction 
Crop residues remaining after har- 
vest are an important feed resource 
for the cattle. While many of the 1.8 
million head of beef cows and many 
calves in Nebraslta graze harvested 
fields during the winter months, little 
information is available on the effect of 
grazing on subsequent residue cover or 
crop yields. Beginning in the fall of 
1992, experiments were begun at 
several different sites on the Integrated 
CropILivestoclt Farm at the Agricul- 
tural Research and Development Cen- 
ter to study the effect of cattle grazing 
An experiment was initiated in the 
fall of 1992 in cooperation with the 
Biological Systems Engineering 
Department and the Cowlcalf Unit. 
Two adjacent center pivots were used 
in each of the two years of the study. 
Soil type under each center pivot is a 
silty clay loam. Each center pivot was 
in a cornlsoybean rotation, with one 
half in corn and one half in soybeans 
each year. Following harvest, one 
quarter of each pivot was fenced for 
grazing cornstallts, while the corn- 
stallts on the other quarter of each 
pivot were left ungrazed. Twenty-one 
head of beef cows grazed 29.2 acres 
of corn residue for 60 days, from 
December 3, 1992 through February 3, 
1993. The following spring residue 
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